
LOCAL AND OTHERWISE.

Mnrriage license-ins be. u i —;>•« by
s- "Register of Deeds K'lliotf i«* Fioyd

Dennis and lli?>s Nannie Hoi.Jon. «-»¦.
both of Kannapolis. -

Marriage license has issued ’>

Register of Deeds r.iiioti to Cte-t*-'-:
jurats, of Albemarle, and MDs F.-irfa
'V Byers, of

• Nine new cases of meases and : r< »

new cases of whooping cough we;-* r«*-

ported to rhe county he; lit: qepxri-

ment Tuesday afternoon.

Nine cn-es Were on docket for iri.il
in recorder's court yesterday. Sev-
erul cases were of peculiar interest.
a*'d court was in session for several 1
hours. j

Three, new cases of chicken pox. Jive
fa w case; of nteasles and eight

cases of whooping cough were reportt d
to the county health depannent Mon-;
day afternoon. ' -

Mr*. W. I!. Wadsworth. Mrs. Rich-j
mono Reed, ?,fr. .1. (’. Wadsworth and.
Master Billy Wadsworth went to Char- I
tone Tuesday afternoon where the la:- '
it r underwent an examination under'
an eye specialist-. i

ThV- coating .of asphalt lias
been laid in Harrow street and East !
Marsh Street. These »\v« streets

are very important a> they connect-!
< hureh and Union Streets, two of the j
rio»t inportant streets in the city

Messrs. E. ('. Barnliardt. J. F.
Goodson and H. B. Parks lett Monday
far New Orleans t«> attend th** annua)

reunion of the confederate Veterans.
The reunion will formally open ro-1
morrow and continue for several days, j

John, thmymonthsfold son of Mr. i
and Mrs. John Allen, died Monday as-j
lernonn at Ills home in Kannapolis. ,

Cuner.-il services were held Tues-
day at 10 o'clock and inte.rnient math*
in the cemetery at Mr. (divert Uhurelt.

Mr. E. J. Rose man. State Deputy
Uonituissu iier of Revenue for the lis-
t iei embracing t'aharrus Count v. is I
spending lhe da.v here. Mr. Rose.nan j
eatne to Concord to cheek up the xj>e-'
rial privilege license taxes with the!
county officials.

Mr. I. J Ferris is spending j
c ral days-in the Chari dte Sana torium
uixder£:>ing ?tijfcatm'?nt. Mr. Ferris ‘

recently suffered injuries ti a train!
accident at Mt. Farmeß, 111., and in
addition to these injuries is suffering i
from a nervous breakdown.

i

Jane Eurv, one of Concord’s oldest i
and best known colored women, died j
at her home bete Monday niglrt. Jane .
Iliad ill for some, time and her
death was not unexpected. Her bus- j

? hand. John Eury. is seriously iF. and i
Ills death is expected hourly.

V W. I’. Robbins and Henry MefHure.
j r» turned Monday night from Ashehorn. j
£ where they went to get some prisoners,

to be worked on the chain gang there.,

'they secured four white prisoners.. ;
and made the trip home with the
prisoners without untoward incident.

AY. M. Burris, wattled in Lee coun-
ty f.u‘ jumping liis bond, was arrested ]
here Monday by Sheriff Mabry* llej
x\ as arrcsfce.ll near the Franklin mill j
a few minutes after reaching this city, j

Air. Archie Foil spent a few hours j
here Tuesday night with his parents, i
Air. and Airs. \\’. A. Foil. He was en Jroute to Atlanta to attend the south-
ern convention of representatives of j
Ann (’amp company. He is making I
the trip in his car.

R. D. Goodman, county farm agent. -
stated this morning that he has re- ¦

‘ reived a ear of nitrate of soda which !
li * ordered some time ago forthe 1
fanners of this county. . The soda
will be. distributed h.v Mr. Goodman’
to tliose persons who put. in an or-
der for it.

Have you cleaned up your yard?
The Clean-Up Campaign now being
conducted here will close on April 14th.
and after that time you will he held !
responsible for-the removal of the!
trash in your yards. If you will get 1
the trash to the street now—the city i
\vill*hanl it off for you.

Prof. .T. B. Robertson, superintend-}
ent of the county schools and Presi- I
dent of the Cabarrus County Sunday
School Association, left this afternoon J
for AVinston-Salein to attend the State j
Sunday School convention. Prof. Rob-
ertson will deliver an address before
the convention tomorrow.

Monroe Hickman, a young white
man. has been sentenced to serve 90
days on the chain gang here. He
was sentenced in court at Sanford,
and was sent to tin* Cabarrus chain
gang because he lias relatives in this
county and because he. has escaped
from the chain gang near Sanford on
two occasions.

lhe aldermen will hold a special
meeting at the city hall here to-
night at N oclock. The question of
paving several streets in the city will
lie presented to the hoard, which post-
poned action on the matter at the reg-
ular meeting last week. Several other
items are also expected to come before
the board at the meeting.

The spring session of the Concord
Presbytery began in Lenoid Tuesday
morning; Mr. C. F. Ri'tchie is rrpre-
senting tbo First Church of ties city;
Rev. AV. (’. Wauchope and Mr. Jonas
Query are representing the Second
Church, and Air. AV. L. Morris is
representing the Patterson Church at
the sessions of the Presbytery.

¦ The tenriis courts at the A'. AI. ('.

A. are being put in good shape again.
In addition to the work being done on
the courts themselves, workmen are
also engaged in erecting new fences
around the two courts Tennis is jmp-
ular with many persons in this—city,
and the courts are exacted to he the
scenes of much activity daring the
summer.

Four persons took the examinations
ofl’erml Tuesday and today for State
certificates. Three of tlu* applicants
were white and the other colored; and
all are seeking state elementary eer-

- ti tic ates. The next examinations will
lw* held in July, and are expected to

be taken by a number of teachers who
could not take the tests at this time oh
a-count of school work.

Sheriff Alabry went to Carthage and
Sanford yesterday. At the former city
he turned AV. M. Burris over to the po-

lice and at i rhe latter city he'secured
Moiiioe 1 who has iteen s. s

rented ro the chain gang of this coun-
ty. Burris is wanted in Lee county
tor jumping bond and Hicknian was

. i d ei:i h st-ntem ed in Sanford court to
yi-ive irf .hi y.- on the Hiain gang in
this county

Sixtcpn cr ¦>'*;- v.-er on docket for
? rial in recorder’s coutt Monday.

Five them against one man were
coot.nued. Cti * i.Tnet defendants
j.aid fine- ;oralling Slot). one other

i vji- sent need to Uie chaingang for
Co day., and 4 months an larceny

rg*a and the other was bound over:
to Superior c »art when probable :
cause was found in his case ctmigin , !

' parrying- a concealed weapon.

i Little .Miss Alary Dell Long, dtitigh-

ter of Air. and Airs. .1. \V. B. Long. en-'J
loi laine.l ala rge number of h !*r litI It* j
friends Tuesday afternoon at her* home j

on South Union street. The occasion
! was the celebration of her sixth birth-
Idf.y, Numerous games deer to child-j
I j h hearti were enjoyed during the |
‘¦afternoon, and the little hostess was j
jti,i* rc.-ij.ient of ms .y useftd and beau- i
tifni tokens from her friends. During

?t» «* a j'rertioon delicious refreshments
j
“

I \\ere serve*l »lie guests.

Child Hurt When Struck by Car.
' A four yenr old son of Air. and Airs.
Ilien.se Barbee, who live on ihe old
('.nicord-Clnirlofte road near (’odille

J Creek. was seriously injured .Monday
j afiernooii w hen struck by an auto

driven hy a man going to Albemarle.
The child was taken to a Charlotte
hospital Alomlay night for treatment.

According to reports reaching Con-
j cord the child was hurt when he step-

[ ped inro tic* road from behind a, car
just as rhe Albemarle man drove by.

! The child laid gone with his mother
|jo the .mail box. the report said, and
.ifter getting itie mail the child step-

ped from behind tin* car driven hy the
mail carrier, being liil just as in* reach-
ed th** road, liis condition is report -

ed a s critical.

I rtvcrUalive Medicine.
The tendency of medical science is

! toward preventative measures. It is
'easier and better to prevent than to'
cure Pneumonia, one of the most I
dangerous diseases that medical men j

{have io contend with, often follows a<
' cold or attack of the grip. The cold
jprepares the system for the reception
and development of the pneumonia
germ. The longer the cold rangs on,

| the greater the danger. Take Chnin-
jherlain’s Cough Remedy as soon as
the first indication of a cold appears

: os as to get rid of it with the least
! possible delay. Ir is folly to risk
an attack of pneumonia when this

| remedy may he obtained for a trifle.—

i Advertisement.

Burlington to Have a New Six-Story
Hotel.

Burlington. April 9. -Rap d pro-

J -gross is being mad: o plans for Bnr-
•ington's new hotel. The architect. Air.

i Ilarfinaiiii. of Creenshoro. has suh-
mitted plans for the new hotel build-
ing to the directors of the enterprise,

i and tin* plans shows that ihe new
hotel building will be one of the most

I modern in the state, and will he a
j handsome and imposing edifice. The
[plan; provide for the erect i« it ol a

j fireproof, six-story ibuildiny besides
ja basement.

J “I NEVER KNEW A OF COULD KEEP
j RATS OUT OF BUTCHER SHOP”

AVhat Ralph Watkins says: “Fig-

J ured rats around store had enougn to
]feed on: wouldn’t touch anything sus-
j pidus. Heard about \RAT-SNAP.

, gave it a trial. Results were wander-
' ini. Cleaned all rat:, out in ten oavs.
Dogs about store night and day n«- ver
touch RA’i’-EXAI’.” ’l’hre? sizes, 25c,
Gsc, $1.2.9. Sold and guaranteed by

j Ritchie Hardware Co., and Cline’s
i Pharmacy.

High School to Have Spring Football
Practice.

i Capra in Hoover of the 1023 I-ligh
! Sehc.or Football Sqnad issued a
| call for all football candidates for the

I TJ23 gridiron team to report for spring

j practice Wednesday afternoon. Equip-
J tnenl was issued to around two dozen
| players who reported for practice,
j Practice sessions which will he held
j from three to five afternoons a week

; will include drills in fundamentals, sig-
nal practice and light scrimmage.

Ridenhour. captain of the 1922
team. Sullivan. Aleisenheimer, Cleaver,
and Mcfnnis, will not lie able to re-
port on account of baseball, but all

I the oilier members of the 1922 squad,
!and several additional men are ex-
pected to report.

A Farmer Cured of Rheumatism.
*'A man living on a farm near here

! came in a short time ago completely
j doubled up with rheumatism. I
handed him a bottle of Chamberlsiinks

! Liniment and told him to use it free-
l 1.v," «iys (’. I*. ltayd«*rr I’atten Alills.
IN\ Y. ‘*A few days late.r he walked
into the store as straight as a string
and handed me a dollar saying give
me another bottle of Chamberlain’s
Liniment: I want it in the house all
the time for il cured me.’?—Advertis-
ment.

With Our Advertisers.
The Concord and Kannapolis Gas

Co. will install for you a gas heater
complete for $24.95, payable 75 cents
down and 50 cents a week.

Today the Concord Furniture
Company inaugurated a great sale of
N’apanee Dutch Kitchen Cabinets, to
last seven days. AA’ith each cabinet
during this sale they will give free a
wonderful assortment of groceries, al-

, so a ten-piece set of crystal glassware
, to hold spices, coffee, tea and sugar..

The first 25 women visiting their store
will he given free a useful glass rnens-

| tiring cup. You can buy one of the
cabinets hy paying only $5.00 down
and $1 a week.

“RATS PASS UP ALL OTHER FOOD
FOR ONE HEAL OF RAT-SNAP

. Their first meals of RAT-SNAP is
i their last. Ki Is in a few minutes.

. Dries up the carcass. Rats killed with
I RAT-9NAP leave no odor. RAT-

( SNAP comes :n cake form. Break in-
,!t» small leave where rats trav-

I cl. No mixing with ether food. Cats
or dogs won’t touch it. Safest, clean-
est. surest rat and mouse Killer. Three

l sizes, 35c. 65c. $1.25. Sold and guarn-
’ teed "by ware and Cline’s

- Pharmacy. **

SERVICES AT TRINITY
REFORMED C HURCH

Dr. Leonard Preached Monday Night
on Player. —This }s Men’s Night, i
"You cannot he a Christian -without

prayer; you may hi* a church member"',
witnout prayer.” said Dr. Leonard in
beginning the service in Trinity Re-
formed Church Monday night. The
preacher called attention that both
prayer and Bible reading are neces-
sary for the Christian. He said "neg-

lect neither, but of all things be sure
to read your Bible." Prayer is talk-
ing to God and Bible reading is (did j

j talking to tins.
j The reason for the scarcity of min-j
jsters today is that the church is not
praying for the Lord lo call forth min-
isters. Jesus said. Pray ye, the A old

1 <»f tl (* harvest, that he will send forth

(laborers into hils harvest,

j Dr. Leonard preached on the text in

j.Matthew 9:3(5, "When He say the mul-
titudes." Jesus was interested in

{crowds. Preachers are interested in
1 1Towns. He confessed that he lilted
|to preach to crowds. The best work
i is not always .lone with tin* crowds.
The nest fruit is hand picked. Jesus
dean with individuals like Nicodetunv.
Zacehaeps, Andrew, the AVoman -if Sa-
niiiria.

.Multitudes followed Jesus. They
pressed upon Jesus. Jesus was moved
with compassion towards them, lie
loved them. He f'*< 1 them. IP* bless-
ed them.

There are crowds yet to he reached.
There are multitudes of people to he

, reached with the gospel message, great

multitudes in Concord and in other
places of our own country. These,
masses need the gospel.

The sermon was full of touching

stories out of the fruitful ministry of
} *r. Leonard, stories that, touch the
heart as they come from his heart out
of his own experience.

in the afternoon ! >r. Leonard indi-
cated several groups of people that
every church ought to minister unto.

Dr. Leonard has had experience in
starting mission churches. IP* said
that mission churches are started hy

poor people and children. He said
that he had seen these children grow

lup to 1"* the well io do people in the
community and in tin* church. Dr.
Leonard said that a church that neg-

lected tin* children, the children of
lhe poorer people would eventually
lose out. and that the church that
gathered these into her folds and min-
istered unto them would be the strong

amt influential church in the-tiexf gen-

eration. The service was a very help-
ftti one.

Tonight is men’s night. The .Men’s
Biiile (’lass is responsible for the at-

tendance. The men and young men of
Concord are invited. Dr. Leonard will
speak on "'The Four-Square. Alan."
The hoys will be given rhe front pews
in the center section and the men will
had; ihem up. Air. Swartz will lead
another inspiring song service.

PASTOR.

“AND THERE HASN'T TISE SLI-
GHTEST SMELL FROM DE\l> RATS

Writes John Simpkins, farmer <>f
Anuandale. N. J.: "Rats were v<«sw.
ing me—hundreds yearly tried (toys,

ferrets, poison, con d not gel not «*t

i hem Bought $1.2.> ukg. I RAT
SNAP (5 cakes). Cwd half. not

live rat since. Dead one a plenty, l

like RAT-SNAP bocttic after kt.i ng

rats it dries them ui>—leaves no
smell.” o'hifte sizes, 35, 65c. $1,25.

Sold and guaranteed by Ritchie Hard-
ware and Cline’s Pharmacy.

Kannapolis Noses Out Local Highs.
After a ninth inning rally that net-

ted seven runs and placed them in the
lead, the Concord Higlis Monday af-

ternoon in Kannapolis turned around

and threw the game away in the hist
half of the inning, allowing Kannapo-
lis to nose out one run ahead. The

Concord hoys went for eight innings
without crossing the plate, consistent-
ly hitting the hall into the hands of
tiie fielders, hut Hamilton, pinch hit-
ting for Ridenhour in the ninth, came
through with a single and started a
rally. Mauldin ga\e way to Lee who
fared little belter, and before he was
able to retire the side seven runs
crossed the plate. This made the score*

7 to U in favor of Concord.

In the last half of the ninth Lee

threw one over the first basemans
head and let in two runs to win the
game. Lee was playing out of his ac-
customed position, moving in from left
field to play third for Ridenhour, after
Hamilton had hit for Ridenhour.

Indigestion and Constipation.
"Prior to using Chamberlain’s ’Pah-

lots. I suffered dre.idfully from indi-
gestion. Nothing 1 ate agreed with

me and I lost Hesr and ran down
in health. Chamberlain’s Tablets
strengthened my digestion and cured
rm* of constipation." writes Mrs.
George Stroup, Solvay. X. Y.—Adver-
tisement.

Badin Wins From Mt. Pleasant.
Badin, April 9. —In their second

game of the season Badin won a de-
cisive victory over M. P. (’. I. here this
afternoon by an 11 to 4 score.

The locals gained a four run lead
in the first inning and held ihe :ong
end of the count throughout.

York pitched a good game for
Badin with tlm exception of tin*' eighth
inning when the collegians drove out
three safeties and with a walk netted
three of their runs.

Mt. Pleasant using three pitchers
was unable to check the hits or the
local club and this combined with
four costly errors beat them. ihe
fielding and hitting of Black for
Radin were the features of the game,
whi’e the base-running of Jackson
was good.

The Road to Happiness.

I You must keep well if you wish to

ibe rappy. AVlien constipated take
| one. or two of Chamberlain’s Tablets'
! immediately after supper. They
(cause a gentle movement of the !><»v-
--j els. Advert isement.

I ( ailed Meeting G. P. Bostic Aid Circle.
The G. I*. Bostic Aid Circle of the

First—Baptist Church will have a
called meeting at the home of Mrs. J.
T. Flowell, pit North Church street on

! Friday night at 7:30 o’c’|>k. All
members asked to he present.

Alessrs. C. F. Ritchie, AV. C. Wau-
: ehope and Jonas Query are attending

Presbytery in Lenoir.

XME CONCORD TIMES
OFFICE BillDING TO BE !

ERECTED BY OHIO FIRM
j 9 i

(\ VV. Johnston Awards Contract for i
$1,000,000 15-Si ory Structure,

< Tmriotte Observer.
The awarding of the. contract for

the 15-story building to be erected on
the site of ihe bitHied Trust building
to th-* Htmkin Corker Construction
Company, of Cleveland, was nnnoitn -

,*d in a telegram received he.re Mon-
lay from C. AV. Johnston, president of

the Anchor Atills Company, owner of
the site.

AVliile the contract price and de-
tails were not announced, officials ot
the company say I bat it will be. about
si,ooo.o<K). ' Mr. Johnston has b<*eii

at New York several days and is ex-

pecke-d hack here tin? latter pari of
Ibis week.

The si met tire will be one of iho|
largest office buildings in the Caro-
linas and among the handsomest in the
South, neoordng lo W. L. Stoddard,

New York architect, who drew the
plans and who conferred with Air.
Johnston ond his associates here sev-
eral days ago about the plans. NVith-
in iln* 15 floors will he 285 offices with

1 total floor space of 195.000 square
feet.

Honor Roll of Primary School For
March.

First grade—-Donald Ihiyntcr. Fred
Dennis. Alary Bonn Barulinrdt. Thel-
ma Rollins, Shirley Slither. Elizabeth
Odell, Betty Gay Coltrnne. Esther
Brown, Alary Louise .Means. Alarie
Page. Hazel Honeycutt. Virginia Lit-
tle. James Sears. Frank Sloop. Paul
Burgess, Billy Wadsworth. Frances
Allman. .Margaret Corzine. Pauline
Basinger, AfTldred Osborne, Shirley
Hatley. Alnrgaret Brown. Alndge
Moose. Nancy AlcEachern. Idaliue Alar-
tin. Lila Greer Pharr. Fred Howell,
Henri Smith Barrier, Linwood Chil-
ders. F. (’. Bunn. Jimmie Cannon. Dou-
glas Hopkins, Spencer Dennis, Fay
AlcAnully. Morrison Blackwelder.'
Carl Carpenter, Alirian Cafon, Ruth
Deaton. Alary Alice Moose, Ellen Ala-
rie Sears. Margaret Elizabeth Smith.

Second grade—Eugenia Bruin le.v,
Billie Burloyson. Tom Moose, Beulah
Allman. .Margaret Alexander. Alary
Childers, Nancy Ilaywood. Edna Bu-
dolsky. Clarence Peurlfoy. Fred Rowe.
Tracy Spencer, Floyd Shoaf. Walter
Boyd, Seymore Thomas. Pliilinore
Thomas, L. B. Preslar. Ben A. Alc-
Daniel. Lillian Smith. Frames Riden-
hour. Ashlyn Lattghlin Melvin Clark.
Sam Teeter. Alark Fuller. Joe Davis.
Baxter Yarborough, Raymond Allman.
Fay Roberts. Gertrude Ross. Laura
Bonds, Sarah Alartin. Kathleen Best.

Third grade—E. C. Byrd, dairies
Ivey. Hinton McLeod. Clifton Hinson,

Xovin Archibald. Ralph Ward, Vau-
drey Scars. Julius Fisher. Jr.. Ade-
laide Blunte, Nancy Pipe. Helen Grady.
Mary AlcKay. Enin Lee Green. Alary
Moser. Alary G. Junker. Ralph Ben-
field. Wyatt Artmield. Ida Patterson
Dot Weddington.

•*FOtXD SEVEN RATS DEAD IN
BIN NET MORNING

Robert Woodruff says: "My plent-

ies were infested with rats. I tried
RAT-SNAP <>ti friend’s recommenda-
tion. Next morning found seven dead
rats in bin, two near food Imx, three

in stall. Found large number since.

No smell fronr dead rats —RAT-SNAP
drys them up. Best thing I have ever
used.” Three sizes, 35c. 65c, $1.25.
Sold and guaranteed by Ritchie Hard-
ware and Cdue’s Pharmacy.

New Auditorium Thrown Open.
The splendid new auditorium at No,

2 graded school was thrown open last
night when the pupils of this school

gave an entertainment under the di-
rection of the teachers. The audi-
torium has ti Seating .capacity of 730.
being provided with the latest model
opera chairs. It is 78x55 feet, is well
lighted with modern electric fixtures,

and tin* stage is about 30x30 feet.
The large, auditorium was about two-
thinls full and the constant rounds of
applause after the rendition of each

number gave evidence that tin* enter-
tainment was enjoyed hy those, pres-
ent. The stage had been beautifully
decorated for this occasion with ever-
greens and flowers.

About 100 children took part last
night and each one rendered well the
part represented. .Miss’ Ethel Xip-
pard at tlu* piano gave. Jihle support to
the musical numbers.

Death of Airs. Lizzie Odder.
Airs. Lizzie Odder, widow of the

late George Odder, died Monday night

about midnight at her home in No. 2
township. She was more than 80
years of age and had been ill for
some time.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day at 3:30 o'clock in the Poplar
Tent Presbyterian Church, and inter-
ment was made in the cemetery there.

Airs. Odder is survived.hy one son,
Air. John Odder. She was a member
of one of the most prominent families
in the county, and was widely known
and greatly beloved throughout that
section of Cabarrus county.

With Our Advertisers.
This is tfhii-t Week at Browns-Can-

uon Co.'s. All the new patterns are
there.

Air. and Mis. AI. F. Ritchie and son.
Alumpfonl. Jr., attended the Dog Show

in l’indiurst Tuesday.

TAKE IT IN TIME

Just as Scores of Concord People
Have.

Waiting doesn’t pay.
If you neglect kidney backache
Urinary troubles often follow.
Dona’s Kidney Pills are for kidney

backache, and for other kidney ills.
Concord citizens endorse them.
Joel Honeycutt, shoe repairer, 110

E. Depot St., says: "I have used
Doan's Kidney Pills with benefit and
can recommend them. Aly kidneys
were out of order and my hark was
weak and lame. I had sharp, quick
catches over my kidneys when 1
stooped and my kidneys acted irregu-
larly. I used Doan’s Kidney Pills,

getting them at the Peart Drug Co.,

and they strengthened my back and
regulated my kidnesy.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t
pimply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that j
Mr. H »neveutt had. Foster-Miiburn j
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. i

! Tirors AADB TUB\ F,l>
4WAT FROM KE.SOKTJf

• Southern Pines and Pinelmrst Had
, Extraordinarily Successful Season.

Sou them Pines, April 10.—That iG,-
! 000 people were turned away from
P.nehurst and an equal number nom
South'rn Pints during the past sea-
son is an indication of the growing
popularity of the*e NoNrth Carolina
winter resorts. The figures with pme-

hurst are official, the state men; sav-
ing been made by Leonard i utr.s,

president of the Pmehurs; Company
at a rtcent meeting of the Kiwanis
dr»b. Witli Southern 1' nos. tin- fig-

ures arc estimated, but the steady
dream of inquiries from New Eng-,
•and and Northern points during the
year found local hat'd and in keeping

hard pressed for spue- the entire
year,-

The popularity of North Carolina
resorts lies in the faci. according to

officials of the railroads touching on

these resorts, that they are Soutnern
and that they only n few hours
from the principal business earners
of the- nation. The Sandhills are six-

teen hours from New York City. At
both Finehurst and Southern Pines.,
plans are being made to provide
greater accommodations.

Concord Highs Play Davidson Varsity.
The local high school baseball team

got rather ambitious yesterday after-
noon and played the Davidson College

varsity team. While the score went
live, to nothing against them, a closer
analysis of the game shows that the
Davidson sluggers got only six hits
off Hamilton in seven innings, while
the high school players go four off
Sorrells, on of Coach Currie's best
bets. Hamilton, however, was a lit-
tle wild and walked four men.

Cleaver, the first man up, drove the
first ball Sorrelb| pitched over second
for a dean single, amt the stands
razed the pitcher. Crawford, the
leading hitter of the Davidson team,

failed to hit safely in four trips to
I lie. plate.

The high school team contributed
the fielding feature of the (‘veiling
when they pulled a double play. Cleav-
er to Krider to Walker. Cleaver also
fielded in groat style, while Miseu-
heimer in center field, covered the
whole outer garden and pulled down
everything that came out bis way.

some of them labelled three baggers.

Keep Four Completion
ofRose-Petal Texture

Nadine Face Powder will
. keep the roses in your cheeks.

ST It will make your skin soft,
1 smooth and velvety. It will
V lend an irresistable charm,

sn and the fragrance of the
(V* y‘*y, flower garden.

I&# j-m Nadine adheres and
protects the skin

sim :rom sun, wind and j
dust. Contains no

ingredient that can harm the
skin or the eyes. Money re-
funded if not pleased.

53c at your toilet counter. Min-
iature box by mail 4c.

NATIONALTOILET CO.

1 Queer J
I Feelings j
B“Some time ago, I was very Km

irregular,” writes Mrs. Cora Kw

ISgj
Robie, of Pikeville, Ky. “1 m

»5l suffered a great deal, and knew raj
I must do something for this gg
condition. I suffered mostly
with my back and a weakness in raj
my limbs. 1 would have dread- KsS
ful headaches. Ihad hot flashes Est

mi and very queer feelings, and oh, zZj
529 how my head hurt! I read of

CARDUI
I Hie Woman’s Tonic 1

¦1
and ofothers, whoseemed to

jj» have the same troubles I had, vSk
iZ! being benefited, so I began to 22

use it. I found it most bene- Egjj
ficial. I took several bottles
.... and was made so much «{

SSI better I didn’t have any more
t reg- ($2

H
3 very $
fmany VA
t dis- 2S
Robie Ka
suffer gj
ui— a a!
licinal
an 40 Kg|
ou. oj

N)es,even

w
Hyomei medicated breathing treatment kills ca-
tarrh germs. Ascientifically recognized, harm-
less germicide. Reaches remote membranes. rPrevents spread of nose and throat troubles.'.Successful thirty years. Druggists every- *,
where sell and guarantee complete outfits of

i H y o m e,i ,
i Gibson Drug Store.

Thursday, A;-';

J See CLINE & MOOSE First j
ij . We are always on the lookout for anv T y , !

our customers at Right Prices.

jjj Look! A good shipment of Lake Whit - j';.- ]._
v fresh, and good. W e have never had better, '-. ii

Q anv amount from one pound to 100 pound-*. V,,- . 11

8 we have them.

A line lot Sandhills Eastern Carolina Po.ro* i\j,
v Nancy Hall Sweet Potatoes for bedding or eat in-, e- I
ci and good. Don’t use any others.

j CLINE&MOOSE
Ci P. S. —We want to buy all your Country Cured M-v-

--jj[ CLINE & MOOSE

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOCOOOOOOCf

1 f
If you want a buggy see Yorke & -

Wadsworth Co.
•¦•I
¦ t “

If you want a wagon see Yorke & ;

Wadsworth Co.

If you want an Emerson Mower
see Yorke & Wadsworth Co.

Ifyou want the latest in plows and ¦
cultivators see Yorke & .Wadsworth
Co.

if you want the Best Auto-Casings::
made see Yorke 8c Wadsworth Co.

fsj

See us for Anything in Hardware. ::

1 Yorke & Wadsworth Company;
I'.i .

%iww¦nmcmi—iunßiwnrtwigiiHßirTtii-Trr in ii r| 1 "t".' '"T""" •" •
iwn«nni«iian< •" >•*•<»••“«•?» •"•*'" ¦*' •
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$500(1 A! YEAR MORE |
| For the Average Southern Farmer j
Q This is The Progressive Farmer's Fighting Slogan— j
2 Every issue tells you how to get it!

Remember The Progressive Farmer comes Weekly

j© —r>2 Big Issues every Year.

jf Our Special Clubbing Offer j
jo With The Progressive Farmer enables you to have

§ Great Southern Weekly
;0 At little cost, and it will surely help you to make

I q more money.

| Your Own County Semi-Weekly
1 THE CONCORD TIMES j
8 AND

I THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER j
Each for One Year for only $2.50

© Fill in the Coupon below and enclose $2.50 check or money order j

X The Concord Times,
© Concord, N. C.,_
5 Enclosed find $2.50, for which send me for a full year

g each of The Concord Times and The Progressive
Q Farmer.
O Name

IP. O.

Route Box State

OOOOOOOOOGOOOOOGQOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOC QOOOOOO 000^

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
Passenger Train Schedules

Arrival and Departure of Passenger Train**, Concord, *'• L
LV. NO. BETWEEN , ! .

1:40A j 30 | New York-Birmingliam
2:37A J 29 | Birrningham-New York ;.
f*:OOA I 41 I Washington-Atlanta <*. ,
6:07A i 31 | Atlanta-New York , -

'

S;4IA 127 j Atlanta-New York ,1.
9:25 A 11 | Charlotte-Norfolk-Riehmond , -!•; .

10:55A 36 j New York-Birmingham-New Orleans
7:10P I 12 | Norfolk-Richmond-Atlanta
3:20P 45 Washington-Charlotte
3:45P 46 1 Charlotte-Danville
8:29P ' 32 I New York-Augusta

10:06P ‘ 35 ! Birmingham-New Orleans-New York .
5P45P | 138 J New York-Atlanta : - ,
9:15P ! 135 Washington-Atlanta M •

Through Pullman sleeping car service to Washington, 1 • r .
York. Richmond, Norfolk, Atlanta, Birmingham, Mobile, New \' r 'I!P°

Unexcelled eervlre, convenient schedules and direct connects a.

Schedules published as information and are not guaranteed. f
R. H. GRAHAM, D. P. A., M. E. WOODY, Hclcet A- , c .

Charlotte, N. C. Concord,
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